Accounting & Financial
Support Services
When You Need an Expert in Your Corner

As a business owner, you face a multitude of challenges. Every day you make
decisions that can have a big impact on your organization’s ability to survive.
Are you confident that you are making the right choices for your business?
Are the decisions you’re making based on good financial information?

Empowering You to Make the Right Business Decisions
With the White Nelson Diehl Evans LLP professionals on your side, you can
spend less time puzzling over numbers and more time focused on your
business. We are equipped to help you through a wide range of accounting
functions, from daily operations to key business decisions—and everything in
between. Our goal is to ease your burden, give you peace of mind, and provide
a clear path forward for your business. We are committed to supporting your
growth, communicating clearly, and being there for you through the good and
the bad.

The WNDE Difference

White Nelson Diehl Evans LLP is the premier regional CPA firm in Southern
California providing accounting and bookkeeping services to business,
management, government, and nonprofit organizations. For more than 90
years, we have offered guidance on critical decisions that help our clients
identify opportunities, reduce risk, trim costs, improve profitability, and
ultimately reach their goals.
To learn more about our accounting and financial support services,
contact a WNDE team member today.

714-978-1300

www.wndecpa.com

WHAT CAN YOU EXPECT?
On a monthly, quarterly or annual basis,
WNDE offers thorough and professional
accounting, bookkeeping and financial
support services tailored to your individual
needs, including:
• Accounting Services
›› Financial statement preparation
›› Personal financial statements
›› Bookkeeping services
›› Bank & credit card reconciliations
›› General ledger maintenance
›› Budget development, implementation & monitoring
›› QuickBooks assistance
›› Familiar with various accounting software

• Cash Management
›› Check writing
›› Accounts payable
›› Accounts receivable

• Government Reporting
›› Sales tax administration
›› Property tax administration
›› Business licenses
›› Form 1099 and 1096
›› Payroll tax administration

• Payroll
›› Payroll processing
›› Tax deposits
›› Payroll compliance reporting
›› Computerized payroll services

